Effect of GnRH or hCG administration on Day 4 post insemination on reproductive performance in Merino sheep of North Patagonia.
Different therapeutic strategies have been used with the objective of improve luteal function to reduce embryonic losses. The objective of this work was to study the effect of the administration of GnRH or hCG at Day 4 post fixed time artificial insemination (FTAI) on reproductive efficiency in Merino sheep during the breeding season in North Patagonia. Estrus of multiparous Merino ewes (n = 288) was synchronized by two injections of prostaglandins (PG; 125 μg, Cloprostenol), 14 days apart. Cervical FTAI was performed 53-56 h after the second PG with a dose of fresh semen (100 × 106 spermatozoa) from five Merino rams. In all ewes body condition score (BCS) was determined at FTAI. At 4 days post FTAI ewes were randomly assigned into three experimental groups: GnRH group (4 μg, Buserelin; n = 99), hCG group (300 IU, hCG; n = 92) and Control group (1 ml, saline solution; n = 97). Pregnancy and pregnancy losses were evaluated by ultrasonography on Days 33 and 90 post FTAI. Additionally, embryo crown-rump length (CRL) was measured by ultrasonography (n = 12 single-pregnant ewes by experimental group) at the first ultrasound. Date of birth, litter size and lamb weight were recorded (n = 111 pregnant ewes). Pregnancy rate on Days 33 and 90 post FTAI did not differ among treatment groups (P > 0.05). Pregnancy losses at Day 33 post FTAI were lower in the hCG group compared to the GnRH and Control groups (0, 3, 7.2%, respectively; P < 0.05). Pregnancy losses between Days 33 and 90 after FTAI were negligible (P > 0.05). The embryo CRL at Day 33 post FTAI was not increased by the hormonal treatments (P > 0.05). Moreover, it was lower in GnRH group compared to Control group (P < 0.05). Litter size tended to be greater in the GnRH group compared to the hCG and Control groups (P < 0.1). The birth weight of twin lambs tended to be higher in the GnRH group compared to the Control group (P < 0.1). The birth weight of single lambs was not affected by treatments (P > 0.05). Ram fertility and BCS of ewes at FTAI influenced the effect of hormonal treatments on reproductive parameters. In conclusion, administration of hCG or GnRH at Day 4 post FTAI does not improve pregnancy rate but treatment with hCG reduces pregnancy loss on Day 33 post FTAI. GnRH treatment improves litter size and twin lambs birth weight.